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  INTRODUCTION
Clouds are able to modify the distribution of
chemical species in many ways Through air motions
associated with clouds chemical species are trans
ported from the boundary layer to the free tropo
sphere Highly soluble species may dissolve into the
cloud water and rain and ultimately be deposited on
the ground in the precipitation Because of the inter
action of the cloud hydrometeors chemical species
may be captured by the precipitating ice particles
Photolysis rates are altered by the scattering and at
tenuation of solar radiation The cloud hydromete
ors may serve as locations for aqueous and icephase
reactions
Deep convection is usually thought to transport
insoluble chemical species from the boundary layer
to the upper troposphere and to rain out highly
soluble species By using a nonhydrostatic three
dimensional convective cloud model coupled to a
simple chemical reaction mechanism we examine
the importance of aqueous chemistry microphysical
processes and modied photolysis rates compared
to transport on the spatial distribution of peroxide
species 	H

O

and CH

OOH

 MODEL DESCRIPTION
The cloud model used for the simulations
is the threedimensional fullycompressible non
hydrostatic COllaborative Model for Multiscale At
mospheric Simulation 	COMMAS
 which is derived
from the Wicker andWilhelmson 	 
 model This
model uses a VanLeer type monotonic advective
scheme 	Wicker and Wilhelmson  
 to transport
water vapor cloud water rain cloud ice snow grau
pel or hail and scalars A second order RungeKutta
time integration 	Wicker and Skamarock  
 is
used to advance the quantities in time The ice mi
crophysics parameterization is that described by Tao
et al 	 
 For the simulations performed here
hail hydrometeor characteristics 	 
h
  g cm
 

N
o
     

m
 

 are used
The model is congured to a   x   x 
km domain with    grid points in each horizontal
direction 	  km resolution
 and   grid points in
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the vertical direction with a variable resolution
beginning at  m at the surface and stretching to
 m at the top of the domain A description of
the meteorological scenario and transport of passive
tracers is found in Skamarock et al 	
 for the  
July   STERAO storm We initialize the model
environment and the initiation of convection in the
same manner as Skamarock et al
The gas chemistry 	Table  
 represents daytime
chemistry of   chemical species The aqueous
chemistry 	Table  
 is computed for the cloud water
and rain assuming a pH of  This chemistry
includes two photolysis reactions whose rates are
  times the interstitial photolysis frequency 	S
Madronich   personal communication
 Most
chemical species are initialized with values measured
in the inow region of the storm other species are
estimated from values found in the literature or from
the July monthlymean mixing ratio for northeastern
Colorado calculated by the dimensional global
transport model MOZART 	Brasseur et al  

The initial prole for H

O

and CH

OOH are noted
in Figures  and 
The chemical mechanism is solved with an Eu
ler backward iterative approximation using a Gauss
Seidel method with variable iterations A conver
gence criterion of   is used for all the species
 RESULTS
In general the simulated storm reproduces the
structure and dynamics of the observed storm
	Skamarock et al 
 Both the observed
and simulated storm evolve from a multicellular
convective system to a supercellular system Here
results after   hour of integration are discussed
These results reect the multicellular stage of the
storm when there are three updraft cores Previous
simulations indicate that  of the air parcels
had a residence time between  and   seconds
traveling from  km msl to  meters below the
air parcels maximum attained height in the updraft
	Skamarock et al 
 and that  of the air
parcels had a residence time in contact with liquid
water between  and  seconds 	Barth et al

 This short residence time in contact with
liquid water may limit the inuence the liquid water
has on the chemical species 	via aqueous chemistry
separation of soluble and insoluble species or
washout

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Reaction rates are of the form k  k

exp
E
R
	
 
T

 


 unless otherwise noted Units for rst
order reactions are s
  
 second order gas reactions cm

s
  
 and second order aqueous reactions M
  
s
  

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Figure   Passively transported H
 
O
 
mixing ratio at z    
km msl and t   s
The anvil which had a northwestsoutheast
orientation is composed primarily of snow and ice
Figure   shows a nonreactive H

O

mixing ratio
	ie the tracer is initialized with the H

O

prole
in Figure  but is merely transported during the
simulation
 at an altitude of    km 	middle of
the anvil
 The multicellular nature of the storm
is evident with mixing ratios of  ppbv reaching the
anvil The outow region marked in Figure   by the
gray box is analyzed to examine the eect aqueous
chemistry and ice hydrometeors have on the peroxide
species Figures  and  show the average mixing
ratio of H

O

and CH

OOH for the outow region
marked by the gray box in Figure   Besides the
initial prole results of  simulations are shown
  Transport
The transportonly simulation initializes all of the
chemical species with their initial mixing ratios but
does not allow any chemistry or dissolution of the
species The species are only transported Com
pared to the initial prole H

O

was transported
from below  km msl to the region above  km
msl and below   km msl CH

OOH shows sim
ilar transport except the region above  km msl
and below    km msl where CH

OOH is removed
via transport
Gas Chemistry
The gas chemistry only simulation transports the
chemical species and calculates gas chemistry 	no
aqueous chemistry and no dissolution into liquid
hydrometeors
 Compared to the transportonly
prole H

O

mixing ratios from the gas chemistry
only simulation are generally higher above  km
msl and are similar in value above    km msl
CH

OOH also shows this trend indicating that the
peroxy radicals which produce the peroxides are
greater between  and    km msl
 Aqueous Chemistry
The gas and aqueous chemistry simulation trans
ports the chemical species calculates gas and aque
ous chemistry but does not allow the ice to cap
ture the dissolved chemical species When riming
occurs it is assumed in this simulation that the dis
solved chemical species degasses from the cloud wa
ter or rain Compared to the gasonly prole H

O

mixing ratios from the gas and aqueous chemistry
simulation is very similar This is also the case for
CH

OOH It is surprising that H

O

does not show
greater depletion due to aqueous chemistry espe
cially since SO

has mixing ratios of about   ppbv in
the boundary layer We could speculate that H

O

is being produced in the aqueous phase 	photolysis
of O

andor reaction of peroxy radical with super
oxide
 but SO

mixing ratios averaged in the area
of the outow of the storm are not depleted With
out a more detailed analysis we can only assume
that the short residence time in contact with liquid
water 	less than  seconds
 is not suciently long
enough to allow aqueous chemistry to proceed
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O
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Microphysical Processes
The gas and aqueous chemistry with ice capturing
tracers simulation transports the chemical species
calculates gas and aqueous chemistry and allows the
ice to capture the dissolved chemical species When
riming occurs it is assumed in this simulation that
the frozen hydrometeor retains the chemical species
and the chemical species moves with the frozen
hydrometeor allowing it to precipitate Compared
to the gas and aqueous chemistry prole H

O

is substantially depleted in the outow of the
convection 	  to   km msl
 CH

OOH is also
depleted but not as much as H

O

 At z    
km msl H

O

is depleted by  whereas
CH

OOH is depleted by   These results are
similar to those found by Barth et al 	
 for
soluble tracers Barth et al noted a  depletion
for a tracer with a solubility similar to H

O

and
no depletion for a tracer with a solubility similar
to CH

OOH Dierences between these numbers
may be due to this study allowing the solubility
of the species to vary with temperature 	solubility
increases as temperature decreases
 or may be due
to the gas and aqueous chemistry that occur in this
study
 DISCUSSION
  Scavenging Eciency
Cohan et al 	 
 determined the scavenging
eciency of soluble species from measurements
of soluble and insoluble species obtained in the
boundary layer the convectivelyinuenced upper
troposphere and the upper troposphere unaected
by convection They found that H

O

has a
scavenging eciency of  If we do the
same calculation here for the simulation where gas
and aqueous chemistry were predicted as well as
transport and capture of the dissolved species by
frozen hydrometeors we nd that H

O

has a
scavenging eciency of  and CH

OOH has a
scavenging eciency of   These values can have
quite a large uncertainty because both peroxides
have a strong gradient in mixing ratio in the
boundary layer
 Eect of the Cloud on Photolysis Rates
The inuence of the storm upon photolysis rates
has not yet been assessed but we speculate that
higher mixing ratios of H

O

would be found in
brighter regions of the storm 	to the west and
top
 because hydroxyl and peroxy radicals would be
enhanced in these regions
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